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LEADS TOOLIN CHOSEN
REJUVENATED WILDCATS FRESHMAN
DEDICATION OF NEW DORM
IN TERM PLAY DURHAM MAYOR DEBATE PROGRAM
COME FROM DEHIND TO
AND VERMONT GAMEiHEAD
TIE U. OF MAINE 7 TO 7
HOMECOMING PROGRAM
Miss Redman Wins Femi Heckling, Apple-Throwing
Feature Worst Cam
nine Lead in Fall Play—
paign in History of
Donald Fassnacht
Durham
Takes Masculine
Role
WOOLDRIDGE OUT
D oris Redman, a freshm an, has the
IN FAVOR OF COLBY

BLOCKED KICK LEADS TO WILDCAT SCORE

New Hampshire Outplayed in First Half
—Knox, Haphey and Sweetster Star
to Make Brilliant Comeback of
Second Half as Haphey
Scores Touchdown
by Robert K. Dow
A strong Maine team held New Hampshire to a 7-7 tie on
Memorial Field Saturday. Maine had been the pre-game favorite,
and their supporters were jubilant as they outrushed the Wildcats
three yards to one and left the field at the end of the first half with
the score Maine 7, New Hampshire 0. But in the second half a
rejuvenated Blue and White team took the field and kept the ball
in Maine territory throughout the remainder of the game, scoring
in the third period, and threatening on several occasions in the
fourth quarter.
K nox kicked off fo r New Ham p
shire to open the game. Romansky
took the ball on his own ten and
brought it out to his fo r ty yard line
before
being
tackled. Rom ansky
went off tackle fo r three yards. Means
spun through the center o f the line
fo r a first down on New Ham pshire s
forty-eigh t. Maine failed to make a
first down and Means punted out of
bounds on the twenty-five yard line.
The W ildcats failed to make a first
down in three tries and H aphey got
off a beautiful punt which W ilson re
turned tw enty yards. The Bears
were on the offensive throughout the
quarter with only the inspired de
fensive play o f K nox and Dunnan,
and the punting o f H aphey prevent
ing a Maine touchdown.
The second period was a repetition
o f the first w ith Romansky, Means,
and W ilson carryin g the brunt o f the
Maine attack. Late in the period the
Bears took to the air. Means passed
to Rom ansky fo r a first down on the
W ildcats’ 35 yard line. Then R obertshaw w ent seven yards on a spinner
through
the line. A nother
pass
Means to A ldrich netted a first
down. A series o f spinners with
Rom ansky, Means, and Robertshaw
carryin g the ball made a first down
on the eight yard line. There the
Maine attack stalled and H aphey
punted out o f danger. But almost
im mediately the Bears threatened
again. But the stubborn defense put
up by the New Ham pshire forw a rd
wall stopped Maine on the six yard
line. New Ham pshire took the ball
on downs and H aphey punted out to
the 35 yard line, and Means returned
it to the 24. Means faded back and
tossed a flat pass to Parsons fo r a
six yard gain. Means passed to W il
son who w ent over fo r a touchdown.
W ilson place-kicked the extra point.
The h alf ended a few moments later.
Coach Cowell inserted his second
string line at the start o f the second
half. Maine kicked off and was
awarded the ball on New H am p
shire’s 35 yard line. Learmonth,
Sweetster, and W ilde broke through
the line to smear the Maine backs
before they could g et started, and
New Ham pshire took the ball on
downs. Neither team was able to
gain much ground and fo r the next
few minutes the game was a punting
duel between H aphey and Means. The
W ildcats suddenly unleashed a drive
starting from their own fo r ty yard
line. K nox crashed through the line
fo r fou r yards, and Clark’ s forw a rd
netted a first down on M aine’ s 47
(Continued on Page 2)
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fem inine lead in the fa ll term play o f
the M ask and D agger play, M ichael
and M ary, which w ill be presented
December 7, 8, 9. This is the first
time in the history o f Mask and
D agger that a freshm an woman has
ever attained such an honor.
The
cast also includes tw o other freshmen
women, Doris Fow ler and Edith R ay
mond.
Michael, the masculine lead, is
played by Donald Fassnacht, ’34. He
has appeared in tw o other Mask and
D agger productions, R ollo’s Wild Oats
and The Q ueen’s Husband. Thomas
Pingree, ’33, plays the pa rt o f David
and has also appeared in P e r fe c t
A libi and
W hat
E v e ry
W om an
K now s. The part o f Price is played
by Francis M cGrath, ’33, a veteran
of Outward Bound. Raym ond Adams,
’33, plays the part o f Rowe. Mrs.
Tuliant is played by Elsie Putnam,
’ 35; Cuff, Edw ard Gale, ’35, who
played in Three L ive Ghosts and
R ollo’s Wild O ats; Inspector, H arri
son Chesley, ’34; Doctor, Courtney
W illiam s, ’34, a member o f the cast
o f Outward B ound; Violet, Irene
Couser, ’34, who played in Three Live
G hosts; Romo, Edith Raymond, ’36;
Miss W elby, D oris Fow ler, ’36. The
stage! managers are M ariam Rowe
and Carolyn W elch, both o f the class
o f ’36.
This play, w ritten by A . A. Milne,
has been presented here and abroad.
In the foreign version Michael was
played by H erbert M arshall and M ary
by Edna Best. Both o f these actors
are now popular in m oving pictures in
this country. H enry Hull and Edith
B arrett played the parts o f Michael
and M ary, respectively, in the B road
w ay success.
W ork on this play is being directed
by P rofessor W illiam G. Hennessy.
In order to maintain Mask and D ag
g er’ s reputation fo r excellent pro
ductions, eight weeks o f rehearsals
w ill precede the production o f the
play.

HOOVER WINS
N. H. STRAW VOTE STUDENTS SEEK
BY LARGE MARGIN RHODES HONORS
Roosevelt Trails by 140 George Abbe and Warren
Pike in Competition for
Votes — Thomas Polls
Scholarships
Only 55 Counts
535 VOTES CAST
BY STUDENT BODY
U. N. H. Vote a Part of
Intercollegiate Poll
Throughout Country
President H erbert H oover is, by a
large m ajority, the U niversity stu
dent candidate fo r election to the
presidency, as evidenced by the re
turns o f the student presidential
straw vote held yesterday by T h e
N e w H a m p s h i r e . The polls opened
at eight and closed at tw elve-thirty
and were supervised by the Student
Council.
The total returns were as follow s:
H oover, 310; Roosevelt, 170; Thomas,
55.
In, order that the attitude o f the
students in the colleges and univer
sities o f this country on the pertinent
political questions o f the moment may
be determined, The Princetonian,
weekly newspaper o f Princeton U ni
versity, is conducting a national poll.
T h e N ew H am psh ire is pa rticipat
ing. Results o f the election on indi
vidual campuses w ill be telegraphed
to The Princetonian, where the na
tional results w ill be determined.
The Princetonian w ill then telegraph
the returns to the newspapers o f each
o f the colleges which have partici
pated. T h e N ew H am psh ire has
conducted the poll on this campus, and
w ill publish the national results as
soon as possible. The follow in g is a
list o f the colleges and universities
which are participants: Arizona, U ni
versity o f A rizon a; California, Stan
ford U niversity; Connecticut, W es
leyan College, Y ale U niversity; Illi
nois, Chicago U niversity; Kentucky,
University o f K entucky; Louisiana,
Tulane
U niversity;
Massachusetts,
H arvard U niversity, W ellesley Col
lege, Am herst College, Smith College,
W illiam s College and M assachusetts
Institute o f Technology; M ichigan,
U niversity o f M ichigan; Minnesota,
U niversity o f M innesota; Nebraska,
U niversity o f Nebraska; New H am p
shire, U niversity o f New Hampshire
and Dartmouth College; New Jersey,
Princeton U niversity; New Y ork, Co
lumbia U niversity, Cornell University,
Syracuse U niversity, New Y ork U ni
versity, and Vassar College; N orth
Carolina, U niversity o f North Caro
lina; Ohio, Ohio State U niversity;
Oklahoma, U niversity o f Oklahoma;
Pennsylvania, Carnegie Institute o f
Technology; Rhode Island, Brown
U niversity; South Dakota, University
o f South D akota; Tennessee, Vander
bilt U niversity; Texas, U niversity o f
T exas; Vermont, U niversity o f V er
mont; and Virginia, V irginia M ilitary
Institution.

George B ancroft Abbe and W arren
Mahlon Pike have been designated as
the U niversity representatives in the
com petition fo r the Rhodes scholar
ship.
There w ill be fou r such scholar
ships awarded in the New England
district. Each candidate must be rec
ommended by the head o f his college
or university, and only five are a l
lowed from any one institution. Two
will be selected in each state and
these w ill appear before the D istrict
Committee. A s there are six states
in each district, there are twelve men
trying fo r the scholarships in each
section. Thirty-tw o
men
w ill
be
chosen in the whole United States.
The Rhodes Scholarship enables the
students to spend three years at O x
ford with nearly $2,000 a year to cov 
er all expenses. The basis o f selec
tion lies m ainly in the literary and
scholastic ability and attainments o f
the individual. Other im portant qual
ifications are qualities o f manhood,
truth, courage, devotion to duty, sym 
pathy, kindliness, unselfishness, and
fellow ship. Physical vigor, as shown
by interest in outdoor sports and other
w ays, and an exhibition o f m oral force
is also taken into consideration.
P rofessor Justin O. W ellm an as
sisted by mem bers o f Kappa Delta Pi
will hold open house in the Bickford
House on Saturday from eight o’clock
to tw o-th irty fo r the inspection o f
visiting teachers am ong the alumni.

Colby Loses Position by 200
Votes — Wooldridge
Polls 13
Joseph Toolin, ’33, was elected M ay
or o f Durham yesterday in the p oor
est cam paign in the history o f the
University. The results o f the v ot
ing as complied by the Student Coun
cil were as follow s: Toolin, 358; Col
by, 149; W ooldridge, 13. The fa c t
that W ooldridge w ithdrew during the
cam paign in fa v or o f Colby m ight ac
count fo r the low poll on his ticket.
The cam paign was opened M onday
at one o’clock, from the A. T. 0 . ba l
cony, by present M ayor H arry Croke.
Croke commented briefly upon the
com ing football game and the may
oralty cam paign. He then intro
duced ex-M ayor “ Soapy” Blaisdell
who also spoke o f the political situ
ation and the hopes o f the football
team. Campaign m anagers then in
troduced
their
candidates. H arry
Croke extolled the virtues o f Joe
T oolin; Tom Pingree pleaded that
they elect a man who w as dumb but
honest, Syd W ooldridge; N at Eiseman
introduced Bob Colby, the freshm an
candidate. These speeches w ere on
the whole very vulgar and quite poor
as com pared to other years.
The clim ax o f the cam paign and the
close o f actual cam paigning came in
the evening o f the same night. Tom
Pingree again introduced Syd W oold
ridge who spoke amid boos and verbal
opposition that at times made it
impossible fo r him to be heard.
The heckling and noises made by
the crow d gathered around the speak
ers became more insistent when Betley, another manager o f Bob Colby,
the freshm an candidate, spoke fo r his
man. D uring the speech o f Edmund
Abraham son, who follow ed Betley, the
roar o f the crow d utterly drowned out
everything he said. The rise o f Bob
Colby,
the
fresum an
candidate,
brought forth a shower o f apples and
oranges which lasted fo r several m in
utes and eventually forced his retire
ment, although he bravely attempted
to speak several times during the
barrage. Abraham son by appealing
to the fa ir play o f the crow d was
able to speak again and told them in
bitter w ords that such an occurrence
as had ju st been witnessed had never
before happened in a m ayoralty cam
paign. He accused the candidate
who was not speaking that night o f
being the instigator o f the attack.
Colby was then allowed to speak and
present his platform , which he did
briefly and fa irly humorously.
(Continued on Page 2)

COMMONS W AITER
N EARLY SPILLS
BOSTON BEANS
Courtney Williams, ’ 33, popu
lar actor, waiter, and baggage
man of this University, nar
rowly escaped detention and ar
rest in the suburbs of Boston,
Monday night. Driving a group
of students to the Harvard game
he wias forced to leave his car
in Boston due to mechanical dif
ficulties. Monday night he drove
down to retrieve the unfortunate
vehicle which he had left in the
dooryard of a friend. Since the
friend was not at home Williams
proceeded to fix the automobile.
He was underneath the car when
three policemen with drawn
guns suddenly appeared and
ordered him to come out. Court
ney came forth in the approved
Western fashion, his hands high
above his head, and if the owner
of the house had not arrived at
that moment might even now be
languishing in the jails of
Massachusetts.

Colby Loses Freshman Class
Presidency After Stiff Campaign
Robert Colby, a form er resident o f
Bow, N. H., a brother o f W illoughby
Colby, a M errim ac County solicitor,
in spite o f his earnest endeavors and
well planned cam paign, lost the presi
dency o f the freshm an class. Colby
has established a precedent fo r the fu 
ture nominees fo r freshm an class
president to follow . No candidate
fo r the office o f class president has
ever laid before the members o f his
class a program to be follow ed if he
is elected.
Colby in his program stressed the
need fo r a “ stronger organization o f
the freshm an class to lessen the
strict sophomore rule which now
exists on the cam pus” as the first
plank in his political platform . His
second plank dealt with the attitude
o f the president to the class. In this
plank he pledged him self to the ser
vice o f the class as a group and not
to show partiality to any one mem
ber. His third plank advocated the

creation o f a paper to serve as the
official news organ o f the freshm an
class. “ Dances every week and all
upper classmen barred” w as also an
other strong point o f his cam paign
speech. Colby had still m ore plans to
be follow ed out. He would brin g
about band concerts to break the
monotony o f freshm an affa irs; he
would also provide music at the
noon and evening meals in the
Commons. As fo r expenses he p ro
posed plans fo r reducing expenditures
and thus do aw ay with costly assess
ments and excess class dues. In the
last plank o f his platform he sug
gested that difficulties am ong the
freshm en be brought before him and
his council.
In concluding the presentation o f
his program , Colby pledged him self to
the enforcem ent o f all the promises he
had made and to do his best in satis
fy in g the members o f his class.

Broadcast Four Debates
Competition for Stone
Cup is Urged

P rofessor Edmund A . Cortez, in
com pleting arrangem ents fo r intercol
legiate debating, has announced that
three or fou r debates o f this season
w ill be broadcast from radio stations
in Boston. Both men and wom en stu
dents o f all classes are eligible fo r the
try-outs which w ill be held during the
latter part o f November. Practice
will begin winter term and the tenta
tive schedule includes: U niversity of
New York_, University o f Pittsburg,
Rollins College, U niversity o f Maine,
Bowdoin College, Colby College, D art
mouth College, T u fts College, Em er
son College, Clark U niversity, Connec
ticut Agricultural College, Spring
field College, and Boston College.
Arrangem ents are being made fo r
the freshm en to debate Portsm outh
High School, Manchester High School,
Laconia High School, Sanborn Sem i
nary, Rochester H igh School, Concord
High School, Nashua High School, and
Exeter Academ y.
Fraternities interested in in tra
mural forensics must make applica
tion in w riting to the D irector o f For
ensics before N ovem ber 26th.
The
director is furnishing all bibliogra
phies and debate materials necessary
to prepare and deliver the debates.
Sororities are also eligible to com pete
and it is urged that women become
interested, fo r the winning team will
be awarded the Edward Munroe Stone
$50.00 prize cup. Phi Alpha fra te r
nity won this cup last year.
Further
inform ation
regarding
either the intercollegiate or the intra
mural contests may be had from Ed
mund A. Cortez, Director, 113-B Murkland Hall.

OUTING CLUB
MAKES TRIP
Special Trip Runs to Mendam Pond for Benefit of
Freshmen
Sunday afternoon the University
outing club ran a special trip fo r
freshm en to Mendam Pond, the head
quarters o f the club. Cars left the
gym nasium at three o’clock arriving
at the outing club cabin half an hour
later. The freshm en dispersed in sev
eral groups to explore the terrain on
the banks o f the lower part o f the
lake. A hot dog roast was given in
the cabin and follow in g this the fresh 
men were given the main outlines and
plans o f the outing club. In addition
to the twenty-five men o f the fresh 
man class who made the trip several
alumni and upperclassmen w ent along.
The personnel included were Mr.
Blewett and Ed Haseltine o f the
alumni advisory board o f outing club.
Jack Sturges, secretary o f the outing
club, Francis M acSwiney, director of
membership and instruction Philbrooke Paine director o f trips, and
Penn French, treasurer. Because of
the enthusiasm shown by those who
went the outing club plans to conduct
similar trips every Sunday afternoon
An outing trip to M ount Chocorua
will be conducted this week-end pri
m arily fo r the freshm en. Cars will
leave Durham at six o’clock Saturday
evening and w ill arrive about eight
at the fo o t o f Mount Chocorua where
a stop w ill be made fo r supper and
members o f the party w ill climb about
three quarters o f the w ay up the
mountain that evening. Sunday the
rem aining distance will be made and
the trip down in time to get ready to
leave fo r Durham early in the a fter
noon. Philbrooke Paine, director o f
trips, will be in charge and w ill be
accompanied by several other mem 
bers o f Blue Circle.
This week Outing club is having
its annual membership drive. A fter
a com plete reorganization last spring
it is hoped that the student body will
respond m ore readily this year in
joining an organization which de
serves student support. In contrast
to any previous year the outing club
has a definite program to be carried
out during the entire college year.
N early every week-end trips w ill be
made to mountains that are within
m otoring distance of Durham so that
too much time need not be spent on
the road. Every Sunday afternoon
the cabin at Mendam Pond w ill be
open to members fo r supper, although
the cabin m ay be used at any time by
securing perm ission from officers o f
the outing club. A s soon as sufficient
funds are available the outing club
plans the construction o f a cabin on
U niversity Pond to be used as a re
treat fo r skaters during the winter as
well as to serve as headquarters fo r
the Outing Club. It will also be ac
cessible to other organizations on
campus as a m eeting place. In the
past there has always been a fee fo r
admission to the ice carnival on
Thursday evening o f W inter carnival
week. The Blue Circle decided, how 
ever, to admit free this year all m em 
bers o f the Outing Club and double
the fee fo r non-m embers. N ext spring
the Outing Club W ill purchase as
many canoes as possible, the use o f
which w ill be restricted to members
only. A t a recent meeting o f the
presidents o f the several sororities,
fraternities, and representatives from
other undergraduate societies and or
ganizations some o f the Outing Club
projects were discussed and m et with
unanimous approval and endorsement
o f those present.

INFORMAL TO BE HELD SATURDAY EVENING

Inauguration of Seventh Mayor of Dur
ham and Dedication Exercises of
Scott Hall Feature Week-end—
Convocation Held Saturday
Morning
by H. E. Ordway
A gala week-end is in store for the annual Homecoming of
the old grads” and the tentative program has been announced.
Features of the celebration include the traditional convocation,
the football rally to be held on Friday night, the inauguration of
the people’s choice for seventh Mayor of Durham, a football game
with Vermont, the informal dance Saturday evening in the gym 
nasium, and the formal dedication of Scott Hall, the new women’s
dormitory.

M A T IN E E PRIC ES D OW N
Through the efforts o f the
Student Council and its presi
dent, Mr. Learmonth, admission
prices fo r matinees at the
Franklin Theatre have been re
duced to 25 cents fo r adults.
In this w ay the proprietor is
attem pting to conform to the
general trend o f prices in other
businesses although no costs
have come down in the operat
ing o f this particular business.
This reduction was suggested by
Mr. Learmonth at the beginning
o f the school year. If, at the
end o f the term, matinee adm is
sions have not increased suffi
ciently, the student council will
again su ggest and expect that
the prices again be raised to 35
cents.
However, it may be necessary
to raise the price to 35 cents
when a m otion picture o f excep
tional quality is shown at m ati
nees. The price w ill be lowered
again after that picture has fu l
filled its engagem ent.

WILDCATS FACE
U. OF VERMONT
ON HOMECOMING
Catamounts Present Most
Powerful Team in Years
at Durham
VISITORS PROGRESS
UNDER NEW COACH
Cowell Expected to Rely on
Same Line That Played
Maine Last Week
Verm ont invades Durham on Satur
day fo r their annual fra y with the
W ildcats before a large H om ecom ing
D ay crowd. New Hampshire has had
a fa irly easy time subduing the Cata
mounts fo r the past fe w seasons, but
this year, under a new coach, the
Green and Gold has shown a great im 
provem ent. The W ildcats reign pre
game favorites, but the Catamounts
have at least an outside chance of
winning.
(Continued on Page 3)

A t seven-fifteen on F riday evening
a monster rally w ill be held in fron t
o f Gorm an’s D rug Store. A t this time
the newly elected m ayor w ill address
the students and lead them in cheers
and songs. Freshmen, u pperclass
men, and alumni are all expected to
be present to support the team.
On F riday evening the B oard of
D irectors o f the A lum ni Association
w ill hold their annual fa ll meeting in
M urkland Hall. The present and f u 
ture policies o f the association w ill
be discussed by the alumni members
at this meeting.
Saturday m orning the alumni w ill
register at the regular headquarters
located in the F acu lty Club. F or the
fifth consecutive year the convoca
tion exercise this week w ill be held
on Saturday m orning at eleven o’clock
to enable the alumni members present
fo r Hom ecom ing D ay to meet the stu
dent body.
The exercises w ill open w ith cheers
and songs and an alum ni welcom e ad
dress delivered by President Edw ard
Lewis. On behalf o f the under
graduates, A rth u r Learm onth, ’33,
president o f the Student Council, w ill
welcome the members o f the Alum ni.
The active president o f the Alum ni
Association, Rohl C. W iggin, ’ 15, w ill
speak fo r the alumni.
In accordance w ith the annual cus
tom o f the U niversity in presenting
to the undergraduates a prom inent
member o f the alumni the principal
speaker at this convocation exercise
w ill be Dr. George Loveland, ’82, chief
o f United States W eather Bureau o f
New England with headquarters in
Boston. Dr. Loveland is a member
o f the class which celebrated its
fiftieth anniversary at the last com 
mencement exercises in June. The
Homecoming convocation speaker last
year w as H arry Batchelor, ’ 03, di
rector o f research in the National
Carbon Com pany o f Cleveland, Ohio.
The M ayor o f Durham w ill lead the
freshm an parade to the field and
throw in the ball fo r the opening o f
the game. D uring the halves the
band and the m ayor w ill combine to
put on stunts fo r the entertainm ent
o f the crojyd.
Saturday night the annual H ome
com ing dance w ill be the feature o f
the evening. The College Inn Band
strengthened by the addition o f tw o
members, brin gin g its total to eight
pieces, w ill furnish music fo r the in 
form al in the gym nasium Saturday
evening.
The final event o f the Hom ecom ing
week-end w ill be the form al dedica
tion o f Scott Hall, the new w om en’s
dorm itory on the campus. This w ill
be held Sunday afternoon, O ctober 23,
at 2 :30. The exercises w ill take place
on the terrace o f Scott H all and w ill
(Continued on Page 4)
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THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
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friends there
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B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R .................................................... ........................... M a lc o lm A . R . S te w a r t
E D IT O R IA L

by H. B. M cLaughlin
Durham ’s new magazine, a monthly,
is called The O utlet. Since the ad
m inistration w atched the death throes
of the Golden Bull w ith so much com 
placency, this U niversity has been
without a representative m onthly pub
lication. The Outlet prom ises to be
a magazine o f high standards. In the
editorial columns, the editors urge
anyone to send in his w ritings.
P rofessor Scudder’s column is par
ticularly interesting, inasmuch as it
covers anything from Durham to
news o f international im portance. Mr
Y a le’s contribution, “ A
M odern’s
Q uarrel with Liberalism ,” is excel
lently done, and is certainly thoughtprovoking. The editor o f The Outlet
hastens to explain : “ Though we do
not agree w ith him on some o f his
points, we are v ery glad to present
his side o f the question and hope that
perhaps some o f you w ill feel inclined
to send in your views on this subject,
fo r the next issue.” — New England
conservatism , perhaps?
“ A s W e See It,” by an anonymous
person, gives an exceptionally clear
portrait o f w hat the depression really
is. A fte r reading that article, one
realizes ju st how extrem ely well off
one is.

STAFF
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^nort<! E d ito r
........................................................................................... R alp h W ig g in
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Nancy Carlisle, Mildred Doyle, Marvin Eiseman, Donald Huse, Dorothy Kelly
Nan Pearson, Elvira Serafini, Martha Burns, Ruth Bresnahan, Rebecca Young,
Harry McLaughlin, Robert Dow and Gertrude Phelps.
B U S IN E S S S T A F F
N a tio n a l A d v e r tis in g M a n a g e r ....................................................................................
L o ca l A d v e r tis in g M a n a g e r .................................................................................. ..
A rn o ld Rhodes
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Roy Boucher, John Galloway, Robert Paine, and Edward H itchcock.
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A L U M N I. On behalf o f the U niversity we extend to you a m ost cordial
welcom e to H om ecom ing to your A lm a Mater. W e hope you w ill enjoy the
renewed contacts w ith the student body and faculty.

—

IF F IC U L T IE S concerned with the adm inistration of this U niversity
are subjects which usually have been avoided in these columns for
various reasons. Previous staffs have adhered to a policy o f laissez
IH faire in such matters, but we feel both from the point o f view that
^
student opinion and thought must be inform ed and that the facts
must be disclosed to defend the truth, that w e are obligated to make comment
on w eighty administrative affairs.
O ccasionally, the acrid sm oke o f dissension within the ranks o f our in
structional staff raises a sm udge that penetrates the dorm itories and fra ter
nity houses. The fu rore created by the fracas now going on upon our campus
would make it seem that further silence on our part would sign ify intim ida
A ll o f the big and m ighty football
tion from “ the pow ers.” Such a “ hush-up” policy would be unworthy o f the teams o f the country (a good share
U niversity, TH E N E W H A M PSH IR E , and the principles involved.
o f them anyw ay) suffered surprises
The facts are briefly th is: A certain professor has refused to recommend over the week-end, many o f them fa il
his subordinate fo r reappointm ent on the grounds o f lack of cooperation. ing to win victories over their weaker
The instructional ability o f the man to be dismissed is not questioned and no opponents. New Ham pshire, one of
specific charges o f any w eighty nature to substantiate the claim o f non the big teams, at least tied the score.
A nyw ay, we don’ t w ant to win every
cooperation has been presented.
game this year.
The case has aroused great indignation am ong a certain group of stu»r
dents, but they have made little progress in im printing their case before the
The Alpha Chi O’s have found a
administration. Our case is sim ple:
v ery respectable method o f amusing
W e have a righ t to question the judgm ent o f a man who w ill allow petty their F riday night guests. A ll you do
feelings and minor incom patibilities o f personality to stand before the sym  is rin g the bell, obtain your g irl
friend, and you are immediately
pathetic and intelligent instruction o f our youth.
rushed into the parlor to play “ parlor
In our opinion the rejection o f a subordinate by an executive fo r per croquet.” “ Joe” Targonski holds the
sonal reason and not im portant breaches o f administrative cooperation is championship fo r singles, and offers
not w orthy o f the dignity o f an executive position.
to meet all challengers at the A lpha
This particular trouble is not a question o f personal antagonism to be Chi 0 house on F riday evening.
settled by support o f one man or the other, but a question as to ju st how K appa Sigs are extended special in 
much may the student demand in personal sacrifice from their instructors. vitations.
I f the students can ju stly say that first-class instruction is m ore im portant
Clearwater, Florida, is all aflame
than the satisfaction o f personal differences am ong the instructors, then they
are justified in saying that the administration has not seen the issue clearly, because a geography, which its public
schools were using, contains only fou r
nor decided the case justly.
pictures o f Florida and twenty-five o f
C alifornia! There ought to be a law
A Y O R OF D U R H A M . A t one time that phrase when applied to the against that.
student holding the position, m eant prestige and was a m ark o f dis
The U niversity o f New Ham pshire
tinction. Today the position has degenerated to mean that the holder
was considered a w ielder o f w ords and phrases o f such a color as to is unique in one respect at least. It
is the only state supported high school
shame the cheapest slum s’ theatricals.
To stand before a group o f U niversity men and women and make such in Am erica, as nearly as I can de
termine.
remarks as were made in this year’s cam paign is nothing short o f putrid.

The campus is ready fo r the an
nual com ing home party o f the
alumni on Saturday. A s usual on
H om e-C om ing. Day, the alumni w ill
register at the Faculty Club where
they w ill be able to receive in form a
tion on the events o f the day. It is
hoped that a large num ber o f alumni
w ill attend the Old Grad convocation
exercises in the gym nasium at eleven
o’clock in the morning. It offers the
only opportunity to view the student
body in one group. Y ou w ill hear,
also, some excellent talks b y prom i
nent alumni. Those o f you who care
to dance should not fo rg e t the in
form al dance in the gym nasium at 8
o’clock in the evening.
Clarence W . Scott Hall, the new
g irls’ dorm itory, is to be form ally
dedicated on Sunday, O ctober 23, at
2.30 p. m. Dean Charles H. Pettee is
to be the orator fo r the occasion and
alumni, who .can possibly do so,
should remain in Durham fo r the ex
ercises. An inspection o f this new
building, which houses 120 girls, w ill
follow the cerem ony.
The Board o f D irectors o f the
Alum ni A ssociation will hold their
annual fall meeting in Murkland
Hall on Friday night o f this week.
Present and future policies o f the A s 
sociation will be discussed by these
faith fu l alumni who give freely o f
their time and thought.
The first issue o f The Alum nus has
come from the printers and should be
in the hands o f most o f the alumni by
the end o f the week. The form at o f
o f the m agazine has been changed
considerably and we hope it has been
changed for the better.
’ 19-— Dr. Frank W . Prescott, head
o f the Adolph S. Ochs department
of governm ent at the U niversity o f
Chattanooga, has published recently
a bulletin on “ Assessm ent and Equal
ization of Taxes in Tennessee.”
It
is a complete study o f the problem o f
public finance in the State o f Ten
nessee.
’23— Raph E. Parkhurst is living
at 123 Baker street,. M aplewood, N. J.
’26— Stanley MacConnell is teach
ing biology at St. Paul’s School in
Concord, N. H.
’26— John Priest is superintendent
and head chem ist o f the Albem arle
Paper Co., in Richmond, Va.
’27— Mr. and Mrs. Raph B. Craig
(Elizabeth Bauer, ’29) are living at
2 Craw ford Place, Cambridge, Mass.
(Continued on Page 4)

GEOLOGY PARTY w. A. A. SOCIAL
Franklin Theatre
HELD
TONIGHT
MAKES MT. TRIP
Twenty-six Persons Scale Thirty-seven Girls to be Ini
tiated at Hallowe’en Party
Chocorua Peak Through
at Mendam’s Pond
Clouds and Rain
The annual all-day trip o f the G eol
og y Departm ent, during w hich Mt.
Chocorua was climbed this year, was
held recently. D octor Chapman, as
sisted by Mr. Brown, was in charge
o f the trip, which has become a tradi
tion fo r advanced students o f Geology.
Tw enty-six persons made the climb,
transported to the base o f the m oun
tain in six private cars. The weather
was poor, with rain and fo g m arring
the view. Barron Rodgers and Fran
cis M cSwiney accompanied the party
in a search for new cabin sights for
the Outing Club.
The party started at 7:00 a. m. from
the Durham post office, stopping at
various places on the w ay to observe
various geological features. A rriving
at W in g ’s Tavern, near Pequawket,
about 10:00 a. m., the slow climb up
Piper trail to Camp Upweekis was be
gun. Luncheon was served under
shelter with a campfire in spite of
drizzling rain. There was little to be
seen from the summit, inasmuch as
thick clouds o f fo g surrounded the
mountain. On the descent, however,
the clouds broke enough to allow a
few backward glances at the summit.
H ot coffee was ready fo r the party at
the base station. Everyone enjoyed
the trip which terminated with the
last car arriving in Durham about
7:30 p. m.
There has been an unofficial an
nouncement o f a second trip in the
near future fo r those who wish to
have the pleasure o f the climb on a
m ore pleasant day.

NOTICE TO JUNIORS i
There is only one official pho
tographer fo r the Junior Class.
No other w ill do. Please re
port at the Organization Room
in the Commons.
D. J. C A M IN A T I,
Editor-in-C hief,
193If. Granite.

Friday, October 21
“BACHELORS’ AFFAIRS”

Adolphe M enjou, Minna Gombell

Saturday, October 22

W . A . A., the W om an’s Athletic
“HORSE FEATHERS”
Association, is holding an inform al
M arx Bros.
social tonight at 7:30 at “ T ” hall.
A ll members o f W . A . A., and all
Sunday, October 23
members eligible to membership, are
invited. A week from tonight the
Frank Buck’s
Association w ill hold their initiation
‘BRING ’EM BACK, ALIVE”
combined with a H allow e’en party at
their cabin at M endam’s pond.
In order to be eligible fo r m em ber
Monday, October 24
ship in the W om en’ s A thletic A ssoci
“
SKYSCRAPER
SOULS”
ation a g irl must earn 125 points,
through participation in class teams W arren W illiam s, M adge O’ Sullivan
and other physical education activ
ities.
Tuesday, October 25
Those women who now qu alify fo r
“SINNERS IN HEAVEN”
membership a re:
N ancy Carlisle,
M ildred Cochrane, Elizabeth CorriCarole Lom bard, Chester M orris
veau,
Constance
D anforth,
M ary
Glidden, Elizabeth Hazen, Lillian
Wednesday, October 26
Holt, D orothy K elly, Edith Pike, D or
“MAN
CALLED BACK”
othy Russell, Natalie Sargent, Evelyn
Searle, D orothy Sirhakis, H arriet
Conrad N agel, Doris K enyon
Smalley, Esther W hipple, M ary W il
Thursday, October 27
bur, Christine Freeze, M arion Phil
lips, M ildred Doyle, Laurette Bolduc, “RESERVED FOR LADIES’
A m y Boucher, Naomi Ekdahl, Grace
Leslie Howard
Ernst,
Aldine
Foskett,
Barbara
Grinell, D oris Hosmer, Pauline M ar
tel, Jean M oore, M ary M cG ray,
Evelyn O’ Brien, Elsie Putnam, M ar
g a ret Rhome, M arguerite Shanahan,
CLYDE L.
Lillian Smith, Lucille Sterling, and
MORRILLBLOCK
Barbara W right.
The officers o f the Physical Edu
O P T O M E T R IS T
. D O V E R , N .H . .
cation departm ent announced the fo l
low ing sports lea d ers: Tennis, D oro
thy
W illiam s;
Freshm an
Tennis
M anager, Elenora B oston; Sophomore
Tennis M anager, Lucille Sterling;
Junior Tennis M anager, M ary Cars l
Notice to Students
w ell; A rchery, Edith Pike; Hockey, l
Nan Pearson. A ll those interested in t
i
W hy not have your work
the interclass Hockey match are to
meet at the field house M onday at T typed fo r the price o f hiring a 4*
fou r o’clock when the m anagers fo r X typew riter? Special r^tes of
$3 a month (ten cents a day) i*
the class teams w ill be elected.
*£ m ay be arranged. M aterial to
X be typed, thesis and manuscript
Don Tuttle, Secretary o f the D e
w ork included, may be brought
velopment Commission, in this state,
in any time. For further paris to speak to the class in citizenship A ticulars call Mrs. Schoonmaker
on Friday, October 21, at eleven
or at 52 Main street.
Adv.
o’clock. This Commission has charge J
PU B LIC ST E N O G R A P H E R |
o f advancing recreational possibilities
and the small industries in the state.

MOUSE

CD

W e do not wish to im ply that this year’s cam paign is the first offendernothing o f the kind. But w e do state that no other cam paign in our mem ory,
and that o f longer residents, ever sunk to such a cheap and filthy level.
W e pride ourselves on being university students, but if being a student
of higher intellectual and social culture involves the cultivation o f such con 
tem ptible rottenness, we wish to seek education elsewhere.

Rejuvenated Wildcats
Come from Behind

ANNOUNCEMENT

!

(Continued from P age 1)
yard line. A short H aphey to Sweetster pass gained six yards. And a
long pass H aphey to Sweetster put
the ball on the B ears’ 22 yard line.
Three running plays failed and on the
fou rth down H aphey’s forw a rd was
batted down in the end zone by M c
Bride and Rom ansky. The ball was
put in play on the tw enty yard line
in M aine’s possession. A n attempted
end run was smeared by Sweetster
and M cK iniry. Learmonth and W ilde
broke up an attempted tackle play
and Means fell back to punt. Sweet
ster came in on the three yard line.
K nox crashed through eight guards
fo r tw o yards, and on the next play
Haphey dove over the line fo r the
touchdown. H aphey place-kicked the
tyin g point.
The fou rth quarter w as played
almost entirely in Maine territory,
w ith New Ham pshire in possession of
the ball m ost o f the time. The B ears
repulsed every W ildcat drive. Just
before the final whistle New H am p
shire carried the ball to M aine’s nine
yard line, due to some classy running
by Haphey, Clark, and McGowan.
W ith only seconds to go H aphey
dropped back to the tw enty to try fo r
a placem ent kick, but it w as blocked
by Calderwood and Craig.
The lineup:
MAINE
Aldrich, 1. e.
Pike, 1. t.
(Kane)
Calderwood, 1. g.

F rancis M cSw iney wishes to
announce that he w ill be the
agent fo r the Paul M. Sullivan
organizations fo r the ensuing
term and w ill be able to obtain
bookings fo r any New H am p
shire, New Y ork, or Pennsyl
vania orchestra. This agency
booked F letcher H enderson fo r
the last Prom.
Tel. 82-11
P. 0 . Box 364

Toolin Chosen
Durham Mayor
(Continued from Page 1)

F ollow ing
Colby’s
speech
Syd
W ooldridge again arose and expressed
the greatest indignation at the turn
which the cam paign had taken. He
then stated that he w as w ithdraw ing
from the cam paign and hoped that all
persons intending to vote fo r him
would cast their vote fo r Colby. This
was the close o f the actual cam paign,
since Toolin did not speak that night
and there was only a desultory at
tempt at cam paigning on Tuesday,
N E W HAMPSHIRE
r. e., Angwin the only other day allotted to speak
(Sweetster)
in.

r. t., Ballou
(Bacheller)
r. g., Haynes
(Murray)
Cobb, c.
c., Dunnan
(Fraser)
(M cKiniry)
W right, r. g.
1. g., Morin
(Rees)
(Manning)
Craig, r. t.
1. t., Learmonth
(Moriarty)
Parsons, r. e.
1. e., Andrews
(W ilde)
Wilson, q. b.
q. b., Clark
(Anderson, McBride)
(Poster)
Means, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Knox
(Dane, Cunningham)
Romansky, r. h. b.
1. h. b., Jaques
(Wilson, Moody, McGowan)
Robertshaw, f. b.
f. b., Haphey
Obertshaw, f. b.
f. b., Haphey
(Butler)
Score—Maine 7, New Hampshire 7.
Touchdowns — Wilson, Haphey. Points
after touchdowns—Wilson, Haphey, kick.
Umpire—J. E. Burke. Referee—F. W.
Lewis, Salem. Linesman—T. A. Scanlon,
Fordham. Field judge—F. J. O’Brien,
Harvard. Time—Four 15m. periods.

The committee on vocational gu id
ance are having a speaker November
2, on social w ork fo r the benefit o f
those interested in that type o f work.
Later in the term it is planned to
have a speaker from the teaching p ro
fession come here to talk on education
as a vocation.

The Sophom ore Court seems to have
become very active all o f a sudden.
W ith the frosh carryin g chairs and
w earing their pants inside out, along
w ith yearling presidential speeches,
the freshm en are doing much to amuse
their “ m asters.” And, o f course, the
class o f ’35 is a class o f “ m asters.”
“ D river Makes A n gel Sw ear”
headline in B oston Herald. W e don’t
doubt it; w e’ve met that kind o f a
driver before. An automobile came
very close to hitting Doe Doe Green,
the Gabriel o f G reen P astures, on Tre
mont street the other night. Thus, the
driver made the angel swear.
“ In most states it is illegal to catch
poor fish with a h alf-inch mesh,
unless, o f course, it is made in the
shape o f a silk stocking,” says the
H artford, Connecticut Times. The
author o f that statement should come
to the U niversity o f New H am pshire
where the poor fish are caught either
with or w ithout the silk stockings.
Correct this sentence: “ W hat this
fratern ity needs is few er men with
m oney.”
I f Insull’s companies can run fo r
some time with assets o f $27,000,000
and liabilities o f $253,000,000, cer
tainly our governm ent shouldn’t be at
tem pting to convict him o f m isappro
priations o f funds. W hy not engage
him in the services o f our G overn
ment as an international banker?
Correct this statem ent: “ A t the
U niversity o f New Ham pshire, fr a 
ternity politics are unknown.”

There is a difference between
bologna and boloney. Bologna is
som ething which you chew and then
sw allow ; boloney is something that
you ju st sw allow whole. And be
tween you and me, there is an over
abundant supply o f the latter on this
Scabbard and Blade held its regu  campus.
lar meeting W ednesday, October 12.
A nd can anyone tell me the differ
The follow in g members w ere elected
to the Social Com m ittee: Fran cis M c ence between this state institution and
Swiney, Joseph Toolin, H ow ard Fein- the one at Concord?
del, and Theodore Nowak. The or
I don’t know which o f us is crazier;
ganization voted to hold its dance F r i
day, Novem ber 25. N ational Scab the author o f this column, or the poor
bard and Blade D ay w ill be cele fools who waste their time reading it.
brated on October 27, the anniversary Yes, I k n o w -------I am.
o f the birth o f Theodore Roosevelt.

The first m eeting o f the French
Club was held Thursday, O ctober 13,
at 7 o’clock at Murkland fo r the pur
pose o f election o f officers, with P ro
fessors, J. A. Floyd, C. S. Parker, and
P. P. Grigaut present as advisors to
the club.
The results o f the election was:
President, Elda Baldacci, V ice-presi
dent, Lillian Holt, Treasurer, Ernest
Boulay, Secretary, Pauline Martel.
The next m eeting w ill be held in
Murkland, Monday, October 24, at 7
o’clock.

/ /

“ M ugsy” M cGrath is goin g to be a
train announcer fo r the Boston and
Maine R. R., or at least, so it is
rum ored. He was practicin g last Sat
urday at the Maine game, as some of
you may have noticed. “ Peanuts and
H ershey b a r s !” he would bellow in a
sonorous voice, and then fo r a little
variation, “ H ershey bars and pea
n u ts!” He then concentrated all o f
his efforts on the peanuts; starting in
a soft, low voice and gradually w ork
ing up to a tremendous crescendo, he
would roar out “ P ean u ts!” A m o
ment o f dead silence. Then from the
Maine stands would come a faint,
“ Peanuts.”

— and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
They are not present in Luckies
. . . the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked
E buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the
world—but that does not
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom M ild” — so

W

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words— "It’s toasted” . That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

“It’s toasted"
That package of mild Luckies

" I f a man write a better book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he
build his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. ” — RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike?
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FROSH TO MEET NEW HAMPSHIRE
TILTON DEFEATS CLBSEDGEB.il.
WEBSTER BREAKS N. a HARRIERS
DARTMOUTH ’35 RACES HARVARD
FRESHMEN 18-0 3-0 ON TOOUN’S
COURSE RECORD DEFEAT MAINE
AND DARTMOUTH
“B” Plays New Hamp
BY 1741 SCORE Tilton Resorts to Passing PLACEMENT KICK Team
Queen City Harriers Win
ton Here Friday After
Over Frosh and Concord
Cross Country Teams
in Triangular Meet

by Robert K. Dow
ex-Cub R eporter

Contrary to all reports the Cub
w ill not go into retirement, at least
“ D ave” W ebster, star o f the Kitten
not fo r a while.
W e still have a harriers, broke the freshm an course
couple o f pals that we want to “ fix” record here last Saturday in the tri
angular meet with M anchester Cen
up.
_______
tral and Concord high schools, al
W ell, well, H om ecom ing this w eek though his team mates w ere defeated
end. But I guess that it w ill be just b y the Queen City runners in the last
another Saturday to som e o f us. We
quarter mile.
can sit back and watch the “ old b oys”
The race appeared to belong to the
put on a show. And no danger o f yearlings until the M anchester boys
any elevators either.
began to sprint when they got onto
the cinder track fo r the last quarter
I have only the highest esteem and
mile. The Queen City lads put on
regard fo r m y rival colum nist, Mr.
a great dash fo r the tape the instant
M cLaughlin, but I have been re
they reached M emorial Field and Ferquested to find out (if possible) just rin and Erving passed M cLean to
why Mr. M cLaughlin is in regular
gain the positions behind W ebster who
attendance at the Co-ed Dress Shop had finished fa r in advance. The fin
on Saturday nights.
W h at’s the
ish was close as three m ore M anches
story, H arry?
ter runners alm ost caught up with
M cLean and Thompson o f the Frosh.
The Maine Bears lived up to their
Concord’s first man came in seven
advance notices and played some sw ell teenth and was follow ed by tw o more
football last Saturday, especially in
of the same team. The score o f the
the first half.
meet w as: M anchester Central, 26;
Speaking o f Bears did you see the New Ham pshire ’36, 30; Concord, 111.
number o f bearskin “ bennie*” at the The course was three miles long.
Friday, the Kittens w ill journey to
gam e? Y ou can ’t tell me they w ere
all from Durham. I reckon it must Cam bridge to run against the strong
be gittin ’ pretty durn cold up country Harvard freshm an harriers who have
already numbered am ong their v ic 
a bit, by cracky.
tims H oly Cross ’36 and M. I. T. ’36,
“ B ill” Benedict appears to have in-defeating both by perfect scores. Their
novated a new fad in cross country . course runs, fo r the m ost part along
w earing apparel.
Just another o f the Charles River, and its three and
what the well dressed harrier w ill j a quarter mile path is over practicalwear.
Jly level land.
----------I The order of the finish o f the triA t the next meet we expect to see anguiar meet o f last week is as fo l“ B ill” A ndberg come out attired m a! iow s: W ebster (N H ), Ferrin (M ),
tall stovepipe hat, spats, and cane, i E rving (M ), M cLean (N H ), Thom pH ow about it “ B ill” ?
!son (N H ), Derrah (M ), Daverdierre
(Continued on Page 4 )
j (M ), Partridge (M ), Tinker (N H ),

Andberg, Raduazo, Bene
dict Finish in Dead Heat
to Place First Over
Blue and White
Runners

Welcome Home Alumni
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS
AT

THE W I L D C A T
Dick Daland, ’28, Prop.

HEY, FELLOWS!
Call Us Up— Phone 196
— F or —
Sweet Cider ............................ 35c gal.
Quart Tonic B o t t l e s ........................ 15c
Cigarettes
Ice Cream
Cigars
Cookies
Sm oking Tobacco Mac Apples
Candy
Oranges
Bananas
Home Made Pies and Doughnuts

ROBERTS’
CORNER GROCERY
Tow n Hall Bldg.

Try Our 24-Hour Service
SUITS
DRESSES
TOP COATS

$i

Tel. Dover 403

lYE HOUSE in c .
lYERS-CLEANSERS

O V E R . N .H .

Candy

Cigars

G R A N T ’S C A F E
Everything for the Student
SHOE REPAIRING

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt

Shoes Shined

C. F. WHITEHOUSE

Prices are Low er

Q uality

GEORGE GATCHELL
D U R H A M , N. H.

Attack to Defeat Cubs—
Leen Shines for Frosh

Toolin Kicks Score in Third
Quarter Following 60
Yard Run by
Joslin

noon on Memorial
Field

Andberg to Receive First
Keen Competition When
He Meets Foote and
Quimby

Tilton School administered the W ild
Kittens a 18-0 defeat last Saturday
F resh from a 3-0 victory over the
when the K itten B team traveled to
Boston U niversity freshm en, the K it
Tilton fo r their opening gam e o f the
tens w ill invade the Indian stronghold
season.
at H anover Saturday to m eet the COACH PAUL SWEET
TERRIER
CUBS
SHOW
Tilton proved to have one o f the
Dartm outh yearlings. W ith Dartmouth
FEELS OPTIMISTIC
POWERFUL DEFENSE boasting o f the best frosh eleven in
finest elevens ever put on the field
BLACK OF MAINE IN
by Tilton School, but they w ere forced
years, the K ittens realize that a v ic 
FOURTH POSITION to resort to the air a fter they un
Wildcats to Get Hardest Test
Michener and Pederzani in tory w ill be well earned.
successfully bucked the K itten’s line.
L ast w eek the Indian Cubs de
Previous to N. E. I. C.
Darling Last Year Frosh Tilton scored once in the first period Backfield and Johnson in feated the R oxbury Preparatory elev
tw ice in the third.
en 27-0. D artm outh freshm an clubs
A. A. Meet
Line
Outstanding
Star Forced Out—Coach andRobinson’
s running back o f punts,
have not lost a gam e in fou r years
and Soffriti’s fa st w ork at fullback
Paul Sweet Optimistic
and
the
K
ittens
w
ill
fight
to
break
this
A 20-yard placem ent by Toolin,
N ew H am pshire’s undefeated New
was outstanding fo r Tilton, while Leen
string o f victories.
About Rest of
E ngland intercollegiate cross country
at fullback played well fo r the K it righ t end fo r the Kittens, gave the
The probable lineup fo r the game
freshm en a 3-0 m argin over the B os
champions fa ce their hardest com pe
tens.
Season
ton U niversity yearlings on M emorial is: Tinel, le ; W illis, It; O rgera, lg ; tition previous to the N. E. I. C. A . A .
The sum m ary:
Schipper, c; Balon, r g ; Johnson, rt;
Field Friday.
Toolin, re; Ahern, qb; Joslin, lhb; meet this F rid a y when they com pete
New H am pshire’s varsity cross
NEW HAMPSHIRE B ’36
The scoring kick came in the third
in a triangular m eet w ith H arvard
TILTON SCHOOL
Michener, rhb; and Pederzani, fb.
country team defeated their Maine
and Dartm outh at Cambridge.
r. e., Cavadini period and follow ed a 60-yard run by
Tom
orrow
afternoon
Team
B
w
ill
rivals in Durham last Saturday by Colby, 1. e.
Joslin, elusive Cub quarterback, who
(Jordan)
New H am pshire has not lost a meet
meet
New
H
am
pton
School
on
M
e
the one-sided score o f 17 to 41, “ B ill” Middlefield, 1. t.
r. t., Hichborn broke off tackle on his own 33-yard
thus fa r this season, w inning both
r. g., Flanders line, cut back, and raced down the m orial Field. A lthough inexperienced,
Andberg, Henry Raduazo and “ B ill” Yaloff, 1. g.
(Pierce, McKeever)
the Cubs have been w orking out daily races run by rather wide m argins.
Benedict finishing in a dead heat fo r
c., Steele field until he was overtaken on the
Momos, c.
H arvard, an unknown quantity, has
first place.
(W ood)
B. U. 7-yard line by M cNamara, and are quickly rounding out in fine
1. g., Walsh speedy halfback o f the visitors. Three shape. Coach Lundholm expects to w on its first tw o meets b y p erfect
W ith a p erfect score over N orth Hunter, r. g.
(Temple)
use both his third and foui^h clubs scores, the victim s being H oly Cross
eastern in their first meet, the cap1. t., Malloy line plays failed to gain, and then
and M. I. T. H arvard has not run
tainless W ildcat varsity succeeded in Hosmer, r. t.
(Jennings)
Toolin dropped back to the 20-yard against New Hampton. Hubbard at the regulation v a rsity cross country
running away from their “ down east” Shaw, r. e.
1. e., Cullen line and booted over the winning re; Hiel, rt; M cA llister, r g ; Gwyne, c;
(Davis)
Boardman, lg ; Littlefield, It; Tucker, course as yet, the team building up
rivals quite easily in the second meet
q. b., Robinson points.
from three miles in the first meet,
of the season. Finishing in 29 m in Rogers, q. b.
(McGrath)
Both teams battled on fa irly even le; Guy, qb; Steavens, lhb; Ricard, fou r miles in the second and now the
utes, 15 seconds, “ B ill” Andberg, ’33, Fabelick, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Vaughan term s during the game. Both showed fb ; and Currier, rhb w ill probably
regulation five mile course is to be
(Daddario)
Henry Raduazo, ’34, and “ B ill” Bene
start the gam e fo r team B.
1. h. b., Trickett great defensive strength, while John
run. Coach Jaako M ikkola, o f H ar
dict, ’33, set the pace and won in a St. Laurent, r. h. b.
(Fecit)
son, K itten tackle, was the outstand
vard, kept “ E d” Bow ditch out o f the
dead heat with but little trouble, Leen, f. b.
f. b., Soffriti ing lineman on the field. The K it
M. I. T. meet to save him fo r New
(Appell)
Black o f Maine securing fou rth place
Referee—Rogers. Time—Four 11m pe tens seemed to have the edge on o f 
Ham pshire— he is their third best
by beating Blood and Glover o f the riods.
Touchdowns—Robinson, Cavadini, fensive play. The Boston yearlings
man i f statistics prove anything.
New Hampshire harriers. The w in Soffriti.
at no time threatened the Cub goal
H arvard has fu rth er showed its re
ning trio broke the tape in fron t of
line, while the K ittens tw ice reached
spect fo r the W ildcats by m oving them
the bleachers just before the half o f
the ten-yard B. U. line. The Terrier
forw a rd on the schedule in successive
the varsity football gam e on M emorial
team last week. However, Sweetster, cubs held, but w ere not fa s t enough
years from the first meet to the third.
Field. “ Ted” Darling, star o f last
LEAGUE 1
star o f the Maine gam e, m ay replace to block T oolin’s kick
The record o f previous meets w ith
year’s freshm an harriers, was forced
The K ittens’ greatest weakness A lpha Tau Omega 28,
Phi Alpha 5 H arvard shows that the Cam bridge
A ngw in at righ t end. Then there is
out o f the race early when he con
Theta K appa Phi men have w on three times to one fo r
a possibility that the second string proved to be poor interference by Alpha Kappa Pi
tracted cramps in his side.
(postponed)
line, which showed up so well last linesmen in the open together with
the Durhamites. In the meets w ith
The order o f the finish o f the meet
week, m ight receive the starting blind running by the backfield after Phi Mu Delta 29,
Dartmouth, N ew Ham pshire has been
is as follow s: A ndberg (N H ), Radua
Tau
K
appa
Epsilon
11
goin
g
through
the
line.
call. W hile in the backfield Clark,
the w inner in all three contests. The
zo (N H ), and Benedict (N H ) tied fo r
M
cNam
ara
played
a
steady
game
Delta Epsilon Pi forfeited to
Haphey, K nox, and Jaques w ill p rob
New H am pshire and H arvard fresh 
first; Black (M ), fou rth; Blood (N H ),
fo r Boston U niversity until a broken
Alpha Tau Omega
men have broken even with tw o wins
fifth; Glover (N H ), sixth; Jackson ably start the game, unless the in nose forced him out in the fourth pe
jured Graffam is declared fit to play.
LE A G U E 2
each.
(M ), seventh; Low (N H ), eighth;
In that case Graffam would replace riod. Johnson, Michener, and Peder Phi Delta Upsilon 34,
Foote is the outstanding man on
Booth (M ), ninth; and Shaw (M ),
Clark at quarterback. N ew H am p zani played well fo r the Cubs.
A
lpha
Gamma
Rho
14
the H arvard team, with Pier, captain
tenth.
The sum m ary:
shire w ill undoubtedly use its passing
Pi
Kappa
Alpha,
Sigm
a
Alpha
Epsilon
o f last y ear’s freshm en, and “ E d ”
Coach Sweet was well satisfied with
B. U. F.
N E W HAMPSHIRE F.
attack a good deal Saturday, with
(postponed)
Bow ditch as next best. Andberg,
the w ork o f the team and stated that
r. e., Hughes Lambda Chi Alpha 19, Kappa Sigm a 4
Haphey doing the tossing. If this Tinel, 1. e.
Benedict and Raduazo have been the
he fe lt quite optim istic in regard to
(Thompson)
fails, there is a strong running game
r. t., Bartlett Phi Delta Upsilon,
Willis, 1. t.
leaders o f the W ildcat h arriers so fa r
the remainder o f the season, since
with K nox, Haphey, and Clark doing Orgere, 1. g.
Theta Upsilon Omega this season, though Blood, Glover and
r. g., Croke
Maine was deemed a very potent rival.
the bulk o f the ball totin g. Other
(Yalloff)
(postponed)
Low are ap t to cut in at alm ost any
c., Lourie
backs that are capable o f carrying the Schipper, c.
(Marston)
time. Dartm outh has a fine runner
mail, once they get a start, are M c Balon, r. g.
1. g., Bresth
Mitchener, r. h. b.
1. h. b., McNamara in the person o f Quimby, individual
(Cowan)
Gowan, W ilson, and M oody. Haphey
winner o f the H arvard-D artm outh(Fisher)
1
.
t., Barofsky
Johnson,
r.
t.
w ill probably have an edge over Saba
THE PROBABLE LINEUP
Pederzani,
f.
b.
f. b., Polychrinide N ew Ham pshire freshm an m eet last
1. e., Vanidesten
Toolin, r. e.
o f Verm ont in kicking as the W ildcat Joslin, q. b.
q. b., Pattison
Field goal— Toolin. Referee—Pendleton season. Although D artm outh is not
r. h. b., Bergh Umpire—Rogers. Linesman—Blake. Time
ace is one o f the best punters in the Gouck, 1. h. b.
(Savchick)
(Continued on Page 4)
—Four 12m periods.
East.
Verm ont

INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL

pos.
name
le, J. Delfausse, ’ 34
It, M organ, ’ 33
lg, H olley, ’ 35
c, Bowers, ’ 34
rg, Farm er, ’ 33
rt, Cook, ’35
re, R. D elfausse, ’ 35
qb, Rapuano, ’33
lhb, Saba, ’ 34
rhb, Sowka, ’ 34
fb, Bedell, ’ 33

w ’t.
179
180
175
190
170
190
176
173
183
155
160

New Ham pshire
le, Andrews, ’ 34
It, Capt. Learmonth, ’33
lg, Morin, ’34
c, Dunnan, ’ 33
rg, Haynes, ’33
rt, Ballou, ’34
re, Angw in, ’ 35, or
Sweetster, ’ 34
qb, Clark, ’ 35
lhb, K nox, ’34
rhb, Jaques, ’ 34
fb, Haphey, ’ 34

185
198
178
178
175
210
170
176
150
190
176
165

Printing

331 Central Ave.,
Dover
T el.: Office, 164-W ; House, 164-R

Wildcats Face U. of
Vermont on Homecoming
(Continued from P age 1)

HOME-COMING!

Complete House Furnishings

and
The Same Old Meeting Place

For Home and Fraternity House

Open till 11 P. M. Friday

THE C A B I N
M A D B U R Y RO AD

Prom pt, responsible service b y the
oldest furniture house in Dover.
Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70
Opposite R. R. Crossing

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers* Checks for Sale

~ DAERkF TEA ROOM
Located at the Morrill Block and American House
Drop in fo r lunch, tea or regu lar meals. The same prices, the same quality
o f food and service.
D OV ER,
N E W H A M P SH IR E

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
6 THIRD STREET

DOVER, N. H.

HAM’S
MARKET

(She Exfter 3nn

MEATS AND
PROVISIONS

Phillips-Exeter Academy’s New
Inn Just Opened to the
Public

Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season

Parties, Teas and Banquets
a Specialty

Telephone 57-58

Durham, N. H.

EXETER, N. H.

M oderate Rates, E xcellent Cuisine
E V E R Y B O D Y W ELCO M E

Coach Burke, form er Verm ont A cad 
emy mentor, starting his first year as
head coach, has a light, fa s t team with
Saba the main offensive threat. The
Catamount attack is versatile, boast
ing a fine aerial gam e as well as a
strong running attack. The line is
fa irly light, averaging about 180
pounds; but under the tutelage o f
line-coach- Crehan, they have devel
oped into a form idable unit both on
attack and defense. The Delfausse
brothers, form a good end com bina
tion, as they are both good pass re 
ceivers and play a sm ashing defen
sive game. Cook and M organ, the
first string tackles are both heavy,
experienced players that are apt to
prove troublesom e to the New H am p
shire backs. Farm er and H olley, a l
though rather light, are a pair o f fast
charging guards that are capable o f
playing plenty o f football. Captain
Bowers at center is one o f the heavi
est of the Verm ont linemen, but withall is a fa s t steady pivot man.
The backfield, in charge o f Sutton,
form er Dartmouth fullback, has im 
proved trem endously. Saba, Sowka,
and Lanahan do m ost o f the ball ca r
rying, with Bedell, Beckley, or R ap
uano clearing the w ay. Bedell, Beck
ley, and Saba do the passing which
form s an im portant cog in the Cata
m ount’s offense. Saba takes care o f
most o f the kicking assignments.
New Ham pshire exhibited a marked
weakness on forw a rd pass defense
against Maine which m ust be ironed
out before the Verm ont gam e because
passing is a feature o f the Green and
Gold attack. The inability o f the New
Ham pshire backs to rem em ber the
signals and follow out their assign
ments has been a noticeable feature of
the W ildcats’ gam es so fa r this year,
and this must also be corrected.
Coach Cowell w ill probably rely on
the same line that faced the Maine

A round the corner and down your way he
comes with his mellow accordion . . . a song on his lips
and the love of song in his heart, like a wandering
troubadour of old.
Light up your Chesterfield, fling wide your radio
window and listen . . . for he has many tales to tell you!

Hutchinson
(M ),
M arlak
(N H ),
M atthews (N H ), W oodm an (N H ),
Fadula (M ), Green (N H ), Spear
(N H ), Kim ball (C ), H oyt (C ), K el
ley (C ), M cCarthy (M ), N orton (N H ),
K nox (C ), D oherty (C ).

THE
THE

CIGARETTE

CIGARETTE

THAT ’S

THAT

Chesterfield Radio Program— Mondays and Thursdays, Boswell
Sisters; Tuesdays and Fridays, Arthur Tracy; Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Ruth Etting. Shilkret’s Orchestra and Norman
Brokenshire 10 p.m. (E. S. T.) Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays;
and 9 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays. Columbia Network.
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Christian Work

in o iD c n iA L i:

Christian W ork interest groups got
under w ay last M onday evening.
N early fifty students have indicated
interest in one study or another.
M any more w ill become interested in
the groups during the year. Each
w ill have fa cu lty leadership and help.
M r. Thorsten K alijarv i spoke to the
Y . W . C. A . group on last M onday
evening having fo r his subject, “ A
Great Contem porary Personality o f
Russia— Stalin.”
Izola Prohaska, Isabel Alden, Van
R oger Lam bert, ’ 36
Buren Hopps, N at Eiseman, Dr. and
Mrs. Gibson R. Johnson and Lura E.
That blonde off-cam pus w a if that R. B. R. im ported, made quite an A spinw all attended a conference o f
im pression, w hat w ith all her exuberant cheerfulness “ o f known cause,” at the New England Councili o f Chris
the In form al dance.
tian Associations at Cedar H ill over
A dd to “ T H all Thrills” — Being summoned to the stag line, a t the in last week-end. Mr. K irb y Page, edi
form al, and told that a “ dick” wanted to see me, and finding out that it tor o f the W orld Tom orrow , was the
w as only a friend o f someone I knew v ery well. R e lie f? !— That expert conference speaker, leading discus
piano-tickling by the assistant geOl.-lab. instructor. He should play with a sions regarding “ Christian Leader
real band— Hester D. having a most enjoyable time at being cut-in, but ship fo r the W orld Today.”
w orryin g about her happy escort. And then, getting up at eleven, Sunday
Ten girls are already busily en
m orning and spending the aftern oon g ivin g a certain upperclassm an- gaged in w ork at the D over N eigh
colum nist o f T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e plenty o f m aterial fo r his column— Bob borhood House under the supervision
Page seriously conversing w ith the lass from Scott— And then P. B. com ing o f Miss Mable Brewster.
to me and w hispering varied complaints about shorts, etc.— W hat he should
The International Relations group
do is w rite the Realsilk Company, and ask fo r a refund.— And so to Congreve will meet each Thursday evening at
and back to F airchild in time to see R. M. leaving the dorm fo r a w eek eight o’clock. An
Education fo r
end at the sea shore.
M arriage and Parenthood group w ill
W e are all fo r that beloved professor at the inform al last Saturday meet on the same evening at 6:45.
night, who fo r g o t to be over-serious and w as overheard telling an upper The interest group on W h at’s Right
classman that it took a mean instructor to fa il a freshm an, in the first or W rong with Our Econom ic Order
quarter o f the year. A lth ough we m ight be naturally accused o f being w ill meet Tuesday afternoon at fou r.
prejudiced, it seems to us that many teachers might remember, before hand H ours fo r a Dram a group w ill be an
ing out w arning righ t and left, th at first year students have ju st begun nounced later. A ll groups w ill meet
to acclim ate themselves to this institution. In other w ords, give us a chance in the Commons’ organization room.
to show, in the next quarter, that we are beginning to know w hat this is all A ll groups are open to all students o f
about.
the campus.
W ith no hesitation w hatsover, we admit that the sophom ores have us
Plans are being made fo r the an
puzzled. First, they go around with some green paint and decorate the nual Christian W ork student and fa c 
various sidewalks with epithets against Maine and injurious exclam ations ulty finance drives which w ill be held
against the frosh class, then they become self-defam atory and artistically next week. F or the first time, a single
fashion none too com plim entary remarks about themselves, the class o f ’ 35 budget w ill go out, not several
and go even so fa r as to send the Soph Court and the Student Council to asking money to support particular
a certain torrid region. W ell???
projects; this single budget w ill
W e hear that those w eren’t only freshm en who prem aturely set fire ask every student to support a
to the mountainous heap o f gates, fences, wheel-barrow s, telegraph poles and united religious work program fo r
w ° 0den-hosseTS, prepared fo r the celebration o f the Maine defeat. But, we l the campus. The united drive to
Z flfL
a “ ’’36” finance L ' a l . - c a V f o r
painted on, to the top o f the flag-pole. I w ouldn’t mind being’ inform ed how the com ing year w ill be launched on
ever, as to who got the in fern al thing down and also H O W 7
next M onday evening at six when one
And, couldn’t some kind soul possibly get M ayor Croke'som e stationery’ hundred and fifty students w ill meet
And to our fou r readers— Goom-Bye.
fo r dinner at the Community Church.
F ollow ing a presentation o f the con
templated work o f the year they w ill
Theta Kappa Phi
Harold D. Finn, National Vice go out to dorm itories and houses and
President of Theta Kappa Phi, and subm it the budget to students fo r
Edward M cFeeley, President o f the their support. Canvassing teams w ill
Eta Chapter at the College o f the report back to the Christian W ork
City o f New York, were visitors at offices at 9:45 M onday evening.
Student Budget
N ancy Carlisle
the local chapter house over the
week-end.
Speaker ........................................
$40.00
Alpha X i Delta
30.00
John Murphy, ’32, and George H o Handbook ..................................
Muriel Bradbury o f Brunswick, ran, ’31, were also week-end visitors. Freshm an Reception ..............
35.00
Maine, and Ruth Tow le o f Wakefield,
H ospitality ................................
25.00
M assachusetts, w ere initiated into Tau
Social W ork .............................
20.00
Chapter o f Alpha X i Delta, Tuesday
Deputations ................................
30.00
Alumni
Notes
evening, October eleven.
Books and M agazines ..........
35.00
(Continued
from
Page
2)
Elizabeth Scudder and Pauline MarConferences ................................ 150.00
tell were dinner guests on Thursday
Christian W ork Budget ........ 200.00
evening.
’ 27— Raym ond E. Campbell was W orld Student Christian Fed
eration ................................
25.00
married to Miss Beatrice Clark o f
Alpha Chi Omega
132.00
A lice M cNeil o f Lebanon, Char Boscawen, on July 2. Dane P. Cum National Y . W . C. A ...............
25.00
lotte T aylor o f Lakeport and Rita mings, ’29, and R obert Daniell, ’24, State Y . M. C. A ......................
Kidder o f M anchester were initiated assisted as ushers at the cerem ony. New England Student Coun
cil ........................................
25.00
into A lpha Tau o f Alpha Chi Omega Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are residing
25.00
at 265 W ashington street, W inches Interest Group Supplies ......
on Tuesday evening.
Sunday N ight Social Hour .... 100.00
A udrey Bowman, ’32, was a w eek ter, Mass.
100.00
’28— W illiam M. Burke was m ar Miscellaneous ...........................
end guest at the local chapter.
ried several months ago to Miss
Chi Omega
Lossie Simons o f Goldsboro, N. C.
Total .................................... $997.00
Commander Donald B. MacMillan They live at 41 Monroe Place, B rook
was a dinner guest at the chapter lyn, N. Y.
house on W ednesday evening.
’29— Dane P. Cummings has moved Berlin, N. H.
They are living on
to 122 Ellison Park, W altham , Mass. W ashington street in Keene.
Kappa Delta
^
IS n
nipm
’29—
Lewis hW . Stark is
a member
’30— Leona Priest is head o f the
M is. M argaret O’Brien Saw yer was of the staff o f the New Y ork Public English department o f the Old Or
at the chapter house on Friday.
Library.
He moved recently to 7 chard Beach High School at Old Or
Pauline Roberts and F ay Wakeman Charles street, in Greenwich Village,
chard Beach, Me.
visited the local chapter on Saturday. and would welcom e a visit from any
’30— Harold A . Truell is headmaster
Constance Hazen and Laura Stock classmate who goes to New York.
o f the high school at Am herst, N. H.
er o f Alpha X i Delta Sorority were
’30— Aline F. M orin and Charles R.
’ 31— A lice Davis is teaching at San
dinner guests at the Kappa Delta Brow n were m arried on June 21, at
born Seminary, Kingston, N. H.
House on Tuesday evening.

Society News

Phi Mu
Edith Pike o f Mill Village, Dorothy
Russell o f Jamaica Plains, M assachu
setts, Ruth Bresnahan o f Manchester,
and Jean M oore o f Penacook were
initiated into Beta Gamma o f Phi
Mu on October eighteen. An initia
tion banquet was held W ednesday,
O ctober nineteen.
j§
Helen Findlay, M arion Graham,
Priscilla Beel, and A bigail Sargent
from the U niversity o f Maine, were
week-end guests at the local chap 4 2
ter house.
Captain and Mrs. W illiam s were
dinner guests on Thursday.

I

Theta Upsilon
M ary Hall, M ary Brown, Malva
Littlefield, and M arion Eake o f M el
rose, M assachusetts, were week-end
guests o f the local chapter.
Miss M arguerite Durgin, e x -’33, ■m,
and a m em ber o f Theta Upsilon So
rority, was m arried to Mr. Lloyd
Sawyer, ’30, o f Pi K appa Alpha fr a 
ternity, yesterday at her home on
HI
Greenland Road, Portsmouth.
W,
Delta Epsilon Pi
Adolphe Baer, ’30, Peter A gra fia tis,
’28, Vasilon Vasilions, ’30, and W il
liam W hitely, ’30, w ere callers at the
Delta Epsilon Pi House a fter the
gam e on Saturday.
Pi K appa Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha held a radio party
Friday
evening.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George R. Thomas were chaperones.
A hom ecom ing dance w ill be held to
m orrow evening.
Phi Mu Delta
Earl Cahalan, ’29, New England
Mile and H alf Mile cham pion; R ay
mond Sawyer, now attending H ar
vard Law School; H enry Gibbons, ex’33, attending H arvard as an under
graduate; John Clarey, ’32, engaged
in newspaper work in Manchester,
New Ham pshire; R obert Holm es, ’23,
Haverhill, M assachusetts; Paul Pollison, ’32, em ployed by the M assa
chusetts H ighw ay D epartm ent were
week-end guests at the Phi Mu Delta
House.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
John R ogers, ’28, and Hubert R agah, ’28, were week-end guests at the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon House.
The latest news from Jean M or
eau, ’32, now enrolled at the United
States Academ y, Annapolis, M ary
land, inform s us that he is the cham
pion boxer o f his class in the 149
pound group. He is also captain of
the class water polo team, and is a
candidate fo r the freshm an football
team.

Verm ont this week, and the sons
o f Ethan Allen ought to give the
W ildcats a pretty good fight, too.

Durham Bull
(Continued from Page 3)

Coach Burke o f Verm ont, although
starting his first year as head coach
is thoroughly fam iliar with many of
his players, as several o f them at
tended Verm ont Academ y, where he
form erly coached. Indeed it was this
And we suppose that you have same Burke that put Verm ont Acad
heard the one about the sophom ore emy “ on the m ap” athletically.
waiter at the Commons that has sud
denly become a woman hater. Watch
Saba, Verm ont star, and Sowka
out you co-eds! Guilty Jorgy?
both played on the Verm ont Academ y
The
W ildcat
harriers
defeated team that turned back Harvard frosh,
Maine last Saturday 18 to 41 with and defeated the Prep School cham 
Benedict, Raduazo, and Andberg fin pions o f both New Y ork and New Jer
ishing in a triple tie fo r first place. sey while under Coach Burke.
It looks as though the W ildcats stand
There has been a rejuvenation of
more than an outside chance to suc
cessfully defend their New England school spirit, and a keen desire to
win has been instilled in the play
title.
ers from the Green Mountain State,
“ Dutch” K nox finally seems to and the W ildcats may feel the weight
have come into his own as a football of this new spirit in Saturday’s game.
player. He was not too impressive
The Wild Kittens 3-0 victory over
at the end last season, but this year
after being shifted to the backfield the Boston U niversity freshmen last
he has played some great ball, espe Friday was the initial New Ham p
cially in last week’s clash with Maine. shire football victory o f the 1932 sea
son.
“ Don” Dunnan, at center, appeared
The new indoor sport: sophomore
to be about the class o f the New
Hampshire linemen in last week’s en women refusing to dance with or be
cut in on by sophom ore men. Maybe
counter.
they are looking for a freshman too;
The second string line, composed o f well, here’s wishing them luck— and
four sophomores, two juniors, and a some o f them will need it.
senior showed up very well in the
Don’t fo rg e t the big rally Friday
second half o f the Maine game.
night, everybody out.
L et’s see if
we can’t get some school spirit, why
let the freshm en do it all. Come on!
New Hampshire Races
you upperclassmen.
And one o f the girls has asked to
please find out why the Lambda Chi’s
persist in shining the lights from
their porch into the decks o f good ole’
Kappa Delta.

Harvard and Dartmouth
(Continued from Page 3)

expected to win, the position o f that
School’s leading runners is apt to de
cide the results fo r the other teams.
Coach Sweet feels that the meet de
pends on the “ breaks.” F irst place
looks like a battle between Foote o f
Harvard, Quimby o f Dartmouth, and
Andberg o f New Hampshire.
W ith the H arvard method o f build
ing up its team gradually it appears
that the race would start out at a
fast pace. The other teams w ill
either be forced to set their own pace
and hope to catch up with their com 
petitors later, or to attempt to keep
up with the fa st H arvard pace
throughout the race. The path over
which the race is to be run is almost
as fa s t as a cinder track and lies over
country which is entirely flat with the
exception o f one small hill. This is
the only course o f its kind in this part
o f the country and will slow up the
New Hampshire men who are accus
tomed to a rough, hilly, uneven course.
The W ildcats have trained slightly
different from H arvard in another re
spect— they started their season by
running both previous meets over the
fu ll route o f five miles. W hether
this is an advantage or not remains
to be seen. Coach Sweet feels quite
optimistic regarding the results o f the
meet.

Dedication of New Dorm
and Vermont Game Head
Homecoming Program

CLASS ELECTIONS

A t the Student Council polls yes
terday members o f the undergraduate
body voted the follow in g officers fo r
be attended by many o f the alumni the year:
who came in contact with Dr. Clar
Seniors:
MacGowan,
president;
ence W. Scott fo r whom the building
Chaloner, vice-president; W ells, sec
is named.
In accordance with the policy o f retary; White, treasurer.
the U niversity the exercises w ill be
Juniors: M cGraw, president; Chessimple and include an invocation by ley, vice-president; H orton, secretary;
the Rev. Fred S. Bushmeyer o f D ur Downs, treasurer.
ham. A tribute to Dr. Scott by Dean
Sophom ores: Funston, president;
Charles Pettee, who came from D art
Burns,
mouth to Durham with him in 1892, Calderwood, vice-president;
will be included in the dedicatory ex secretary; Grocott, treasurer.
ercises. An appreciation address will
Freshm en: W illis, president; W ier,
be delivered by the president o f the vice-president;
Caldwell, secretary;
Alum ni Association, Rohl C. W iggin, Hamlin, treasurer.
’ 15, vice-president o f the National
Shawmut Corporation o f Boston. The
building will be form ally presented
to the U niversity by Roy D. Hunter
o f Claremont, president o f the Board
A P U B L IX T H E A T R E
of Trustees. President Edward M.
Lewis will accept the building on be
h alf o f the U niversity. Members of
the Board o f Trustees o f the Univer
sity, Board o f Directors, members o f
the Alumni Association, and members
o f the fam ily o f Dr. Scott will attend.
In the event o f inclement weather the
W E E K OF OCTOBER 23
program will be held in the gym 
nasium.
SUN.-MON.
(Continued from Page 1)

JACK O A K IE
M A R IO N N IX O N
Z A SU PITTS
•
in

“MADISON SQUARE
GARDEN”

SPORT SHOES
and

TUES.-WED~
M ARIO N D A V IE S
RO BERT M ONTGO M ERY
in

“BLONDIE OF THE
FOLLIES”

MOCCASINS
Rio Rita Brand

L A U R E L and H A R D Y in
_________ “ SC R A M ”

$5 QUALITY

THURS.-FRI.
B E ZA (D racu la) LUGOSI
in

$2

SAT.

The Trumpeter
of
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Is Your Assurance of Qual
ity, Workmanship and
Price Satisfaction
SMARTLY CUT MODELS
for
COLLEGE MEN

The Hasco Shop
Durham, New Hampshire

“WHITE ZOMBIE”

P a ir

J. F A R R E L L M acDO N ALD
in

“PHANTOM EXPRESS”

Central Shoe Store

2.15

CO N TIN U O U S

10:15

315 CENTRAL AVENUE

Opposite Seavey’s Hardware
Store

COLLEGE BARBER
SHOP
G O R M A N BLOCK
Up one flight— W e treat you right
M ALCO LM B R A N N E N , ’32, Prop.

BEST FOR ALL!
Economical in price— average of 27c per meal.
Excellent quality— only the highest grade food
served at our table.
Two types of meal tickets— the $5.75 ticket with
21 meals, to be taken at the option o f the holder; and
the Cafeteria ticket, punched for the amount on the
tray.
Prompt service— a personnel interested in satisfy
ing the taste and desires of our patrons.

Desert air is wet
. . . by comparison!
M aking telephone equipment presents many

The University Dining Hall

an interesting problem to the engineers of Western
Electric—manufacturer for the Bell System.
A case in point is the drying of telephone cable
before putting on the protective lead sheath. This
step is of utmost importance, for the tiny copper

T h e tobacco that is
cut best for pipes might
be termed ''whittle cut” or
"rough cut,” like Granger.
It requires a type of tobacco
different from the tobacco
used for chewing tobacco
or cigarettes. Then again,
Granger is made by Well
man’s Method.
Granger has a pleasing
aroma. It is slow burning
and cool. Just try it!

acco

wires cannot carry your voice properly unless their
paper insulation is thoroughly dried. T o this end,

ARE YOUR CLASS NOTES IN SHAPE?

W estern Electric engineers devised special drying
ovens in which the air is thirty times drier than

If you have not already started to prepare the
most legible notes, it is our suggestion that you con
sider a National or Lefax notebook.

desert air!
T h e same ingenuity and thoroughness go into
every step of making cable, telephones, switch

It will more than pay its way in reviewing con
venience at the end of the term. Finals will not seem
such a task if class notes are in the best of shape.

boards and many other kinds of telephone equip
ment.

T h e dependable apparatus that results is

one reason why Bell System service is dependable.

Better to investigate than be caught unprepared
at the end of the term.

BELL SYSTEM
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
A

N A T IO N .W ID E

SYSTEM

OF

I N T E R •C O N N E C T I N G

TELEPHONES

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

